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him. In the present ease there is no suggestion that 
Sonii or Sukra died niore than 12 years ]:>eiV)re the 
institution of the suit, so that so far as this case is 
eoncernedj it does not assist the appellant.

The question, howeyer, reraaiiis whether the suit is 
barred on account of the lindiJ3g ĥat sei’vice ceased 
to 1)0 rendered in 1905. The view ol‘ the learned 
Judicial Commissioner is that it is not barred because 
there was no refusal or claim of service between 1905 
and 1915. In support of this view he has relied on 
Komar(jowda vs, Bhimdji Keshat; (1) in which case it 
was held that the fact that no services were performed 
does not in itself make the holding adverse. To make 
the holding adverse there must, be a refusal to perform 
service or a claim to hold the lands free of service. 
This would appear to be the correct view of the liir, 

•and in my opinion the appeal has Ijeen rightly decided 
by the learned Judicial Commissioner.

«I would accordingly dismiss this appeal with 
costs.

Koss, J .--I  agree,
Appeal diswissed.
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i922 '\Vh(3ro, in .% deed of gift executed by a Hindu in favour of his
------ Avii'o. the donee was descrii.iecl ;is mnlik a,t\d the Hnccoeding ohiiises

Aaliiirfi providcil {?') thfit filieuations I),y the donco duri'ng the
lifetiiuG of the donor should be made with the latte-r’s permission ; 

Bisoswar (n ) 'd'tor the flonor’.s death the dovec should have power to
iVainp traii.sfer iip to 50 ijir/ha.̂  for (diaritalde purposes; (rii) that the

Nai'̂ iii Sahi donoe should also have power to transfev by sale or gift to certain
dcseefidautR and relations of the donor but that except to such 
persons s;he ŶaR net to sell, make a ĵ 'if't of. or mortgage more than 5',) 
hii/'hav; (iv) tliat the donee should have power to execute a Will in 
favour nf the .sanjo speeifierl persons ; ( r) tliat the propert}' undi.s- 
prised <ii' by tiic donee eiiher by deed or Will .should deHCond to par- 
tienhir persons and fr?') thnt in tlie ovont of the douoo predeceasing' 
the donor the property undisposed of by the donoe Hhonkl revert to 
the donor held, (?) thnt the etl'ect of the deed wa.s it; confer npon the 
donee an ordinary Hindu woinan’.̂  estate witli powers to ,seli, or to 
appoint l)v deoid or Will, to cortjiin speeilied persons, and, if iheKo 
powers were not exercised hy i he donee, lliey were exereiKed by the 
donor in favour oHhose peraous; ( /’t) that it could not l>o inferred 
fi'orathe absence of any clause vostraiiun" the donee from t̂>'rantini4'Ui 
'f/i?f/i’(xrftr)i'lease that slie was enipowercd io liTant such a leiwo.

Mussiirnnt Ktillavy fCiwr y. Laelntwv Vt'nmi (I), Havujnumi v . 
h'lihi Nath Ojlm (i:]), Uhaidii'̂  Sliiin'a-' v. /!(u'yid<tl> (.*<), Mnnf̂ d'tnvint. 
Safiiiiian (Jhtivilknraht v. Shih Nurny;in (Vioitulli.urij (4\ ^h!b Lakhan 
/jliitkdlv. Si'iviafi Taihniiiihi I ( ~ ) ]  ;\,]]d Juiiulnrpara Is’nih
Jo<i>‘iiiJra iXaUi Butw (6>, referred to

A.ppeai by the p'biiiitliT,
The facts of the ease inatori?U to this popori ar(3 

stated in the jadgmcnt of Iloss, J.
Mamik (with him Saroski Chtiran JlifUfv, J. P.

Singh aiui Ĝ  I). Siiifjh), for th(3 appell;ii)t.
luihcani S«h<nj, for th(3 respoiidoiita.
lloss,-L—This is Mil appeal by the pinintilT. Ho

alleges tliatMiis,^ai»inat MulukraiiiKuer was the absolu
te owner of the proporiicis specified in the plaint and 
that he obtained an u(amrari m?jkarrari patla from 
Mussamraat'Miilukrarii Kner on the 7th of August, 
1S9G, A dispute having arisen betsveen himself and
the reversioner of Bal)u liar Fragas Narayan Singli, 
the husband of Musf?amniat Mukikrani Kuer, the pro- 

. perties were attached by the order of tho Magistrate 
and this suit was brought for a declaration'"of the
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plaintiff’s title to, and for recovery of possession of the m i 
properties, together with the surplus amount of profits 
ill the hands of the Eecelver,, There were six parties 
who were defendants to the suit hut we are concerned Biĝ wir
now only with the third party who are two minors Pmtap
under the protection of the Court of Wards. Their 
defence was that Mussamniat Mulukrani Kuer had only Robs, j. 
a limited interest in the properties for the term of her 
life and that consequently the plaintiff \fas not en
titled to succeed. The Subordinate Judge held that 
Mussammat Mulukrani Kuer had an absolute right to 
the property and consequnntly gave a decree to the 
plaintiff. This decision was reversed on appeal and the 
question now is as to the nature of the estate taken by 
Mussammat Mulukrani Kuer under a deid of gift exe
cuted in her favour by her husband on the 23rd June,
1859.

The contention on behalf of the appellant is that 
the preamble to the deed refers to the whole collection 
of rights to their uttermost limit in these properties, 
and that by the first clause the properties are granted 
to the grantor’s wife ‘̂as malik '̂ and that conse
quently she became full own^r, her interest being 
limited only so far as it is specially limited in the 
succeeding clauses. The second clause deals with the 
power of alienation and there is no restriction therein 
on the granting of a mnkarrai'i lease. Consequently 
Mussammat Mulukrani Kuer had power to grant a 
mukarrari lease and the lease granted by her is valid.

Reference was made to the decisions in 
Kollm y Koer Y. Luohmee. I^msad Surdjmam v.
Eabi Nath OJha ( 2 Bhaidas Shiodas v, JBai Gulah 3̂) 
andsthe decision of the Privy Council in Mussammat 
Sfisim0ti Okowdhuram V. Shib N'ara-^an Qkowdhury (rli).
It was argued that the effect of these cases, is to show, 
as observed in the last mtnUoEcd- case, that the 
term \vhen used in a Will |)r other document as
descriptive of the position which a devisee or donee is

(l) (l8‘5) M W. U. 396, ' (3j (l92i VI . R/48 I. A< IblK.jSQvAll'.:S4.; :
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1923 intended to hold, lias been held apt to describe an owner 
A ^fi possessed of full proprietary rights, including a full 
singh right of alienation, unless there is something in the 

Bislswar context Or in the surrounding circumstances to indicate 
Pratap that such full proprietary rights were not intended to be 

yarani Sahi. conferred;” and, further, that the fact that the donee is 
Ross, j. the wife or widow of a Hindu is not in itself a circum

stance qualifying the meaning of the word

Now as was pointed out in the case of Musscmimat 
Smiinan Choiodlmrain v. Sib Narayan Ohowdhury (I) 
it is always dangerous to construe the words of one 
Will by the construction of more or less similar words 
in a different ’Will which was adopted by a court in 
another case. The case upon which the learned Coun
sel for the appellant most strongly relies is Bhaidm 
iShivdas v. J3cd Gulab (2) but the terms of the Will 
in that case were materially different from those under 
consideration now. The rule of construction . is 
given in Shib Lahshan Bhahat v. Srimati Tnrangini 
.Dasi (31 where it was laid down that the court must, 
in construing a Will, look to all the clauses of the Will 
and give effect to all the clauses, ignoring none as 
redundant or contradictory [see also Kandarpa Nath 
Ghosh V. Jogendranath Bose {4s}]. This deed, th'erefore, 
cannot be construed by reference only to the preamble 
and the first two clauses, but must be read as a whole. 
The second clause lays down the limits within which 
the donee can alienate the property; any alienation 
made during the lifetime of the donor is to be by 
his permission. After his death she can transfer up to 
a limit of 50 bighas for charitable purposes, she can 
also transfer by sale of gift to any son of the donor and 
the donee or the son of that son or any other son or 
daughter of the donor or any male descendants of his 
elder brother, but except these persons she is to have no 
power to sell, or make a gift of, or mortgage, more than 
50 bighas. The third clause gives the donee power to
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execute a Will in favour of any of the aforesaid per- 1022
sons. The fourth clause deals with the property undis- 
posed of at the donee’s death by any such Will and in singh
that case It is declared that her son will get the property, Bislawar
or his male descendants, and if there is no son of the Pratap
donee or male descendant of such son then in exis- 
tence, then ally other son of the donor or his son and Ross, j. 
in default of vuch persons, the donor’s elder brother 
or his son will get the property but no daughter of the 
donee or tmy of her paternal or maternal relations.
The fifth clause provides for any unmarried daughter 
or son’s daughter of the donee, and the last clause
declares that i£ the donee dies before the donor, the
properties undisposed of by the donee will revert to 
him.

Kow as was pointed oat in the case of Bhaidas 
Shibdiu V. Bai G'ulab (1) the is not a term of
art, that is to say, it does not neeesvsarily define the 
quality of the estate taken but the ownership of what
ever that estate may be. Absolute ownership imports 
at least the right to exclusive and free enjoyment of 
the property and free power of disposition. It is 
impossible to hold on the terms of this dped that an 
absolute estate was granted to Mus.^ammat Mulukrani 
K uer; the limitations are inconsistent with free and 
full ownership. Heading the deed as a whole it seems 
to me clear that the intexition of the donor was to 
provide for the donee and also for the ultimate devolu
tion of his property. The grant in eUect is the grant 
of an ordinary Hindu woman’s estate with powers to 
sell, or to appoint by deed or Will, to certain specified 
persons, and if these powers are not exercised by the 
donee they are exercised, by the donor by this deed in 
favour of those persons. It follows that the absence of 
any clause restraining the donee from granting a 
mukarra?i leskse does not lead to the conclusion that she 
is empowered to grant i t ; her powers must be gathered 
from the total effect of the conveyance and from the 
nature of the estaie thereby granted. The argument 
of the'appelbiiit inV-olves isolating a portion of the deed
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from the rest and than inferring that, becau>e this 
power is not expressly taken away, it is granted. The 
argument infringes the rule of construction above 
referred to. In my opinion, therefore, this appeal must 
fail and be dismissed with costs.

CoTJTTS, J.— I Agree.
Appea I i Urn) issecL

A P P K L L A T K  C IV IL .

Belore. Das and Adarm, JJ.

1S22 
Jtiiiuary, 16,

SAHA DA 1 R A SA D  TKJ

V.

TR IG U N A O U AEAN  HAY.

S'lic.ceiifiion Ad, 1S05 (xlri IK of 1S65), secHun !)0— Will— at 
(:eMatian-~WiU mjncd h]j te^nirix ()y fha jien of (t snibi;~-cxv.nilu>n 
'Hrihiessedhj one witness— cndon-orntmf. of WiU btj Suh-liiujistrar siuUv(i 
that exeLUkion aihnitted hy fcstatrigc.

Whei’c a W ill purpoi'ted to liave been .ciigned ])j tlie teBtatrix 
■who made liex’ iiiark “ by tlie pen of the .scribe limn 'Nnmyari liny 
and it wag pi’oved that one of two alleged attestinfi,', witnt;s.se.s had 
b^en preaent when the mark of tlio fcostati'ix had been iiiHxt.'d in 
her presence by the .scribe, and the W ill bore an ondorf.4onici)t of the 
iSub-K’egistrar that the te.statiix had admitted execvxtum of tho W ill 
to liim, the endorsement also being si'ijjned by tho tei^tatvix 
■vvlio again marie hcv mnrk “ by tho pon of liamiiarayan R oy” 
held, that the Will had bueii properly attested,

JRoyminney J)assee, In the goods of (I ) , llurro Sundari J)ehea 
Ohunder Kant B h a t t a G h a r je e  (2), Nif.ya (Jwpal Siovar v. Nagc îdra 
Nath Mittff Mazmndar 'Jofakidda Fcada v. Mahar AU Shaha {4i) 
and Amarendra Nath Ohaiicr'ee v. Kashi Naih OhaUcrjee { ^ ,  vq- 
ferred to.

* Circuit Court, Ciifctixcl;, ApiJeal from Origiiml Dearoo No, f> of 1921 from 
!i decision of D. H, Kingsfcml, Esq.* Difitiicfc JxidRe of̂ Otittaet, ilated the 24tU 
Jiinuary, lB21.
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